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Skinner attorneys file to com pel DNA tests
A rnie  A u r e u a n o

edit or®ttiepampanews. com

The attorneys for death row 
inmate Hank Skinner have filed a 
motion to compel DNA testing of 
untested pieces of evidence from 
his 1995 murder conviction.

According to the law ofllce 
Squire Sanders, the motion was 
filed Friday in state di.strict court 
in (jray C’ounty under a new 
law. Senate Bill 122. which took 
eflect on Sept. 1. Under SB 122, 
a motion for post-conviction 
DNA testing would be granted if 
the biological evidence was not 
previously tested or if the biolog

ical evidence 
was previ
ously tested 
but can be 
subjected to 
newer testing 
te c h n iq u e s  
that provide, 
a c c o r d in g  
to the bill’s 
text, ”a rea
sonable like- 

lihiHxl that the results will be 
more accurate and probative than 
the previous test results.”

Skinner was sentenced to death 
for the murders of Twila Busby 
and her two mentally handi-

Skinner

capped sons, Elwin C'aler and 
Randy Bu.sby, in Pampa in 1993. 
Thirty-five minutes before his 
March 2010 execution, the U.S. 
Supreme Court issued a stay 
to decide if he could request 
the testing of DNA that went 
untested at his original trial. In 
March 2011, the Court decided 
that Skinner was entitled to seek 
access to the esidcnce for DNA 
testing by suing the (iray County 
District Attorney under the Civil 
Rights Act of 1871

That ca.se returned to federal 
district court in Amarillo, where 
a decision is still pending.

Skinner has maintained his

POWER LUNCH

staff photo by Amie Aunllano
Kenny Rigouiot (left) and Mike Ruff listen as keynote speaker Cameron Monroe of the 
Amarillo United Way talks at Tuesday’s United Way Kickoff Luncheon.

Luncheon kicks off United Way campaign
A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o

editohithepampanews com

Cameron Monroe, the civ 
chair for la.st year's Amarillo 
United Way campaign, had 
a question for the crowd that 
had gathered at the Americinn 
Event Center for Tuesday's 
Pampa United Way KickofT 
Luncheon.

“How many of you all.” 
Monroe asked, “have ever been 
to the moon?

“How many of you all explain 
to your kid or your grand- 
kid about what the mixm isT'

Monroe continued "When my 
grandson first saw the mixm, 
he said, 'tennis ball.' We .said, 
‘No, it's not a tennis ball. It’s 
made out of cheese.’

The question may have been 
silly, but the message it drove 
home was strong.

■'The point is, if I had been 
lo the minm and walked on the 
miH>n and stayed there for a 
while. I would be such a bet
ter person lo tell you what the 
miHin is all about." Monroe 
said. "If you'd been there and 
you'd told me. 'I walked on 
the miH>n, I was on Apollo

such and such,' then you've got 
my undivided attention when it 
comes to start explaining to me 
what the mixm is all about.

“See, in our agencies, our 
loaned executives, our CEO. 
even our hoard members, folks, 
if you all haven't been to the 
mixtn and by the mix»n. 
I mean the agencies that this 
campaign is all about if 
you haven’t been to the rnixm. 
you’re selling yourself short, 
you're selling the campaign 
.short and you're selling the 
United Way of Pampa short. 
UNITED cont. on page 5

inniKence since his original trial, 
claiming he was tix> impaired 
from codeine and vixlka to com
mit the three murders. Mi* attor
neys’ new motion diK's not dc\i- 
ate from that claim.

"(E)ven at the time of trial there 
was substantial evidence that Mr 
Skinner lacked the physical and 
mental ability to commit this triple 
murder,” the motion stales. "Since 
that time, additional ev idenee has 
come to light that further and 
dramatically — casts doubt on 
Mr. Skinner's guilt of the crime 
for which Texas intends to put 
him to death on November ‘f 
SKINNER cont. on page 5

County holds 
final public 
tax hearing

M o lue  Bryant
mbryant®thepampanf>ws; :

The Gray County C otnmissioners 
Court held its final public hearing 
regarding the proposed lax rate 
for the next fiscal year yesterday 
morning.

Up from last year's rate ol 
$0.487134 per SltK) ol property 
valuation, the proposed rale stands 
at $0.529612.

Judge Richard Peel reported that 
the county has lost taxable rc\ enue 
for the past three years, with last 
year's losses amounting to almost 
$84 million.

Peel explained the possible tax 
increase as a result of this revenue 
loss, but .said that it usually tlucui- 
ates with regard to the county's 
revenue.

“It's not unusual for this court to 
(lower the tax rate). VVe don't set 
a tax rate up high and then leave it 
there from now on. as you'll Ihui 
other entities do.” said Peel "We 
try to adjust according to what 
gain or loss we have in our taxable 
revenue.”

Commissioner Jix: Wheeley dis
cussed infrastructure maintenance 
and costs of services that play a 
part in the budget. “Each segment 
of the county population demands 
different services Our biggest 
cxpen.se in today's world is our 
court system, and every bixly wants 
lo be protected. But you keep 60 
inmates 365 days a year, plus you 
keep vehicles in the country, sur- 
veilling areas for crime - all that 
costs money,” he said 
TAX cont. on page 5

UHil.'IUIIill Two arrested after Pampa PD narcotics warrant
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Molue Bryant
mbryantOthepampanews.com

On Thursday, the Pampa Police 
Department executed a narcotics search war
rant that resulted in the arrests of Kristi 
Renee AldridgC, 27. and Kenneth Dewayne 
Allen, 27.

Pampa police executed a narcotics search 
warrant in the 2200 block of N. Hamilton at 
around 11:03 p.m. on Thursday as part of an 
ongoing investigation. The investigation then 
led officers to arrive at the 2200 block of N.

Banks, where a search by 
olTicers revealed a stolen 
gun and narcotics sus
pected to be cocaine with 
an estimated street value 
of $400

Both Aldridge and 
Allen were arrested at the 
scene and transported to 
the (iray County Jail.

Aldridge wa.« charged 
with possession of a con
trolled substance, theO

Aldridge

of a firearm and

tampering with physical 
evidence. Her bond was 
set at $16.500. and she 
was bonded out this past 
Friday.

Allen received charges 
of possession of a con
trolled substance, theft 
of a firearm and posses
sion of a firearm by a 
felon, with a bond set at 
$47,500. He remains in 

custody at this time.

Allen

M & H Leasing
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PAMPA FORECAST
Thursday

Ir

Hg^ 76 
Low 54

Today; A 20 percent chance o f  show ers and 
thunderstorm s. Partly sunny, with a high 
near 74. South southeast wind betw een 5 and 
10 mph.

I T onight: M ostly cloudy, with a low around 
j  53. East southeast wind 5 to 10 mph becom- 
I ing north northeast.

T h u rsd a y : M ostly sunny, with a high near 
78 North northwest wind betw een 5 and 10 
mph
T h u rsd ay  N ight: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 53. North northeast wind around 5 
mph
F rid ay : M ostly sunny, with a high near 76. 
North northwest wind around 5 mph.

O This information brought to you b y ..
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CAR WASH F undraiser to benefit Pampa High School 
Choir Program. Sat. Sept 10, 0am-3pm, NBC Bank park
ing lot Donations appreciated

KIM CLUSTERS
US Open Champion 2009,200S 
Wimbeldon Doubles Champion 2003 
French Open Doubles Champion 2003 
WTA World Champion 2003.2002

One of only five players to hold 11 
world ranking in singles and doubles, 
simultaneously

Unstoppable

Obituaries
Billy Ray Milligan, 82

Billy Ray Milligan. 
82, another who wai 
numbered amongst "The 
Greatest Generation" 
past from this life on 
September S, 2011, in 
Pampa, Texas, and was 
received into the arms o f 
his Heavenly Father.

The services will be 
2:00 PM Thursday, Sep
tember 8, 2011, at CTarmi- 
chael-Whatley Colonial 
C'hapel, with Rev. Leiand 
Lewis, pastor o f First As- 
siembly of God. officiat
ing.

Burial will be at Fair- 
view Cemetery, with 
military honors courtesy 
o f the U.S. Army, Fort 
Hood. Texas. Arrange
ments arc under the direc
tion o f Carmichael-What
ley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Milligan was bom 
November 12, 1928 in 
Blair, Oklahoma, to Wil-
ly and Cleo Milligan, the second child in a family 
of five. The family lived a hard life sharecropping 
and picking cotton or “pulling boles” as they called it. 
If harsh environments breed strong stock, then Billy 
would be amon'gst the strongest. Poverty and abuse 
were a daily reality. He learned survival through life's 
circumstances when he should have been learning un
conditional love, approval, security and trust. True to 
his Irish heritage, he became known as the “fighter" 
and "scrapper," earning his place in this world instead 
of knowing he belonged, but he had learned what he 
had lived. For Billy Ray, that fight and drive would 
birth perseverance. He would overcome the harsh 
environment he grew up in. It would build in him 
fortitude, a strong work ethic and a need to love and 
provide for his family by living sacrificially. doing 
whatever it took to make a living and take care o f his 
own All this with only an 8th grade education.

He joined the military at 17 years young. He en
tered hoot camp hut became ill and was unable to 
graduate the first time, but completed boot camp the 
second time through. Before his time in the military 
would end. he would cross both the Atlantic and Pa
cific oceans by ship to serve his country. He was sent 
first to Frankfurt. Germany. He served during World 
War II in the occupation forces from 1946 until 1949. 
He was in the Constabulary Unit. He also provided 
security at the Nuremburg Trials. He was decorated 
with both the World War II Victory Medal and the 
Army of Occupational Medal.

After returning from the war he met the love of his
life, Mildred Fathcrce.

THE MAKI NG OF A LEGEN

making S38.00 a week. They would start their fam-w 
ily in Pampa. Their first child, Cathy Gay Milligan,' 
was bom in 1953, but whose little life only lasted two 
days. Later they would complete their family with
two sofu, Aubrey Li 1958 and Ratuly in I960.

Bill worked odd jobs on the side to make ends meet.-'
He collected old bicycles discarded for trash and re
built them for re-sale, and repaired televisioiu and' 
lawnmowers as well.

Among his hobbies was racing cars he had "souped ■ 
up" and gardening. He had a 1956 red and white Pon
tiac Fire Chief with flipper hub caps that was his pride 
and joy, which probably won many a race on the back 
roads. Bill became known for his incredible "green 
thumb," growing vegetables and sunflowers that 
looked like something out o f "Rippley’s Believe It 
or Not." There were cantaloupes that weighed in up' 
to 18 pounds, okra 14 foot tall, and sunflowers with 
stalks the size o f small trees and heads more than 18. 
inches across. He guarded the heirloom seeds he had 
saved since the early 1940’s, but was more than will
ing to share.

As most men o f his generation. Bill did not show 
a lot o f affection until these latter years, but his life 
was lived with selfless acts o f love that created stabil
ity for and in for his boys that he did not receive. It 
was said o f Bill that he never asked for help. If there 
was something that had to be done, something he had 
to do, he found a way to do it. He was a strong man 
with a strong heart. He poured out his life in the only 
expression o f love he could, and managed to build a 
better foundation for his children to start with than his 
own. The farthest reach of his faith would become
the starting line for the future Milligans. It was better 
than he had been given.

He has finally entered into rest and peace in the per
fect love of God. "...unless a grain of wheat falls to* 
the ground and dies, it remains alone, but if  it does 
it produces much grain..." "Greater love has no one 
than this, than to lay down one's life for his friends."

He is survived by his wife: Mildred Milligan o f the 
home; two sons: Aubrey Milligan and wife Vanessa 
and Randy Milligan and wife Bonita, all of Pampa; 
three grandsons; Brandon Milligan, Ryan Milligan 
and wife Jess, and Jake Milligan, all of Pampa; one 
great-grandson: Jonathan Milligan of Pampa. He 
was preceded in death by his parents; and a daughter: 
Kathy Gay Milligan.

Memorials may be made to the Freedom Museum, 
600 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com .

Barbara Ann Franks, 25

Bill asked Milli's dad 
for her hand in marriage 
in the middle o f a cotton 
field. They were married 
on October 2, 1950 and 
would have celebrated 
61 years together this 
year. Their honeymoon 
started in those same cot
ton fields, trying to make 
enough money to start 
their life together. Their 
first purchase consisted 
oi two plates, two forks 
and spoons. They didn't 
even have enough money 
for wedding rings until 
Bill would return from 
yet another war.

Bill was called up for 
duty two weeks after 
they married to serve 
his country again. This 
time he was headed into 
the Korean Conflict. 
He served during 1950 
and 1951 with the 780th 
Field Artillery Battal
ion. He was wounded in 
battle and received the 
Korean Service Medal, 
two Bronze Stars and a 
Purple Heart.

When Bill returned 
from the war, he and Mil
dred moved to the Texas 
Panhandle. He worked 
at Pantex initially where 
they lived in the barracks 
provided there. Then 
they moved to Pampa in 
1952 where Bill worked 
for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company,

Barbara Ann Franks, 25, of Pampa died Aug. 30, 
2011.

She was bom Nov. 12, 1985, in Lockney and resided 
in Pampa with fiancee Michael Ray. She was very pas
sionate about life. A joy and a blessing to all who new 
her. A wonderful wife, bestfriend and soul mate. She 
will never be forgotten but remembered for her ambi
tions, dreams and carefree spirit. You taught us how to 
enjoy life thm its greatest challenges, and fears. It was. 
a blessing and a gift to know you.

She is survived by fiance Michael Ray of Pampa; par
ents David Franks and Glenda Dominique; twin broth
ers David & Donald Franks; and older brother James 
Dominique; grandmother Emma Bartley; and besf 
friend Dusty lohnson, all of Plainview. Prayers for her 
families.

Roger Dean Willis, 54

Willis

Roger Dean Willis, 54 
passed away Sunday, Sep
tember 4. 2011 in Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Willis was bom Oct.
24, 1956 in Fort Worth 
where he graduated from 
high school.

He served in the U. S.
Army where he was sta
tioned in South Korea.

Roger married Lanette 
Heuer on May 1, 2008 in
Amarillo. He had been a resident of Pampa since 2005.

He was the church custodian at Trinity Fellowship from 
2005-Aprilof20ll.

Roger was an avid golfer and was a member of Hidden 
Hills Golf Course. He was a loving husband, father, and 
grandfather.

Willis is survived by his wife, Lanette Willis of the 
home; two sons. Jason Kidwell of Fort Worth and Chris 
Lavrenz and wife Tara of Pampa; three daughters, Jea
nette Longoria and husband Gilberto, and Rosmarie 
Stark all of Pampa, and Addie Furgerson and husband 
Mase Furgerson Jr of Lefors and by 16 grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a brother and by his 
parents. Memorials may be sent to Trinity Fellow
ship, 2225 N. Hobart, Pampa, TX 79065.

Introducing
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Cross beam subject of bill
NEW YORK (AP) - A New Yofk City congressman 

has proposed legisU^on that would make the Sept. II 
cross-shaped steel beam a national monument.

The New York Post reports that Rep. Michael Grimm 
of Staten Island said he was pushing for protective status 
for the 20-foot steel cross that was found amid the ruins 
of the World Trade Center site.

He u id  the proposed legislation was in response to a 
lawsuit filed ^  the American Atheists. The group argues 
that a “Christian icon” should not be included in the 9/11 
memorial museum, slated to open next year.

Gimm called the group’s opposition reprehensible. He 
said the cross was a symbol of hope and freedom when 
New Yorkers were coping with the aftermath of the ter
rorist attacks.

Halliburton to buy Multi>Chem
HOUSTON (AP) - Halliburton Co. said Tuesday it 

plans to buy a private oil field services company that spe
cializes in oil Held production and completion chemicals.

Halliburton didn't say how much it would pay to 
acquire Multi-Chem Group LLC.

Multi-Chem has provided chemicals and services to 
30,000 oil and natural gas wells across North America. 
Halliburton said Multi-Chem will help expand its port
folio of services at a time when oil companies are trying 
to tap underground reservoirs that are increasingly hard 
to reach.

The deal must be approved by regulators. Halliburton 
said it expects to receive those clearances by the fourth 
quarter.

Rep. Mulvaney endorses Perry
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - U.S. Rep. Mick Mulvaney 

of South Carolina is backing Texas Gov. Rick Perry’s 
presidential bid and will advise the Republican on eco
nomic issues.

Mulvaney said Monday he would join Perry’s White 
House bid and says Perry has a record that has cut spend
ing and has balanced budgets. Mulvaney announced his 
support after a tea party-backed forum that Perry skipped 
to tend to wildfires raging in his home state.

Mulvaney was elected in 2010 and enjoys popularity 
among the state’s conservative movement. He was con
sidered a sough-after endorsement.

The endorsement was first reported by CNN.

Shell pays $500,000 to county
HOUSTON (AP) - Shell Chemical L.P. has agreed to 

pay $500,(X)0 to Harris County over five different air 
pollution events at its Deer Park refinery.

The settlement was reached after the county accused 
Shell of failing to notify officials about the toxic releases. 
There are two schools and many homes close to the 
Shell refinery in Deer Park, about 18 miles southeast of 
Houston.

Harris County Attorney Vince Ryan says he is pleased 
Shell agreed under the terms of the agreement to notify 
officials within 24 hours of any chemical releases. The 
law already requires petrochemical companies to notify 
the county, but Shell apparently failed to do so in five 
events between 2008 and 2010.

Chevron discovers oil in Gulf
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Chevron Corp. has 

announced an oil discovery in the deepwater regions of 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Chevron said Tuesday that an exploratory well at 
Keathley Canyon found more than 380 feet of oil 
reserves. The well is located about 216 miles off the 
Louisiana coast. The well is in just over 6.700 feet of 
water and has been drilled to a depth of 31,545 feet.

Chevron began drilling the well at the site — known 
as the Moccasin prospect — in March 2010, but stopped 
three months later because of the deepwater drilling mor
atorium imposed after the BP oil spill. Drilling resumed 
in March.

Chevron said it is evaluating the results and more work 
will be needed to determine the extent of the discovery.

Panel rejects immigration suit
PASADENA, Calif (AP) — Immigrants might have to 

wait longer to bring their now-adult children to the United 
States after they themselves had waited years to get here, 
a federal appeals court has ruled.

A three-judge panel for the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Friday that a 2002 law aiming to prevent 
liengthy processing from affecting children's immigration 
applications does not enable all of the children, once they 
are grown, fiom immigrating to the U.S. quickly.

It can take more than a decade to obtain a green card 
through a relative, but only children under 2 1 can immigrate 
cm their parents’ petitions. Tliat means children may wait 
years to get a green card with their parents only to find out 
they got too old to qualify for one while they were waiting.

Immigration attorneys argued that the 2002 law meant 
these now-grown children should be allowed here soon 
after their parents, now green card holders, filed paper
work on their behalf

But Citizenship and Immigration Services argued these 
now-grown children were new applicants and must start the 
process anew. That can be years more waiting, especially 
for immigrants from countries such as the Philippines and 
Mexico due to country-based immigration quotas.

Dallas to expand training
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas will soon have expaiKled 

medical training options.
Baylor Health Can System said in a news release 

Tuesday that Texas AAM Health Science Center College 
of Medicine and Baylor University Medical Center at 
Dallas are forming a clinical training program in North 
Texas.

llie  Dallas program will welcome 23 third-year students 
in December.

Students in the program will complete their first two 
years of medical school at AAM campuses in either 
Bryan-CoUege Station or Temple. Then, during their last 
two years, students can complete clinical rotations at 
Baylm and other clinical affiliates.

UT Southwestern Medical Center already operates a 
medical school in Dallas.

Harvesters reap a bountiful yield
Q: The large pitcher in this photo 

is part of a w a ^  set that includes 
a soap cup and a chamber pot. 
Each piece is marked “England 
— Falcon Ware — The Harvesters." 
They are decorated with country 
scenes of farmers, hay wagons 
and cottages against a white back
ground. All three pieces are in very 
good condition.

What can you tell me about this 
set and does it have any value?

A: Thomas Lawrence Ltd., pro
duced Falcon Ware earthenware 
in Staffordshire, England. The fac
tory was established in 1892 and 
closed in 1964. The Harvester line 
was made around 1936.

Your set would probably be 
worth SI25 to $175.

Q: This mark is on the bot
tom of a pitcher that used to be 
my mother's. The pitcher is gray, 
approximately 10 inches tall and 
in perfect condition. I remember 
seeing it in her cabinet when I was 
a child in the 1950s.

Any information you can provide 
about its history and value, if any, 
will be greatly appreciated.

• '{ /n /if/n r
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American Modem dinner- 
ware was designed by Russel 
Wright.

A: Rus.sel Wright designed your 
pitcher for his American Modem 
line of dishes that was made by 
Steubenville Pottery in Ohio. The 
dinnerware was introduced around 
1939, marketed to the middleclass 
and became extremely success
ful. The streamlined design was 
innovative and produced in gran
ite gray, chartreuse curry, coral, 
white, bean brown and seafoam 
blue.

Your granite gray water pitcher, 
circa 1950, would fetch $100 to 
$ 125 in an antiques shop.

Falcon Ware was made by Thomas Lawrence.

B(M)K REVIEW
“The Handbook of Natural 

Plant Dyes" by Sasha Duerr was 
published by Timber Press. Inc. 
Portland, (fregón. This expertly 
written and beautifully photo
graphed hook is user-friendly and 
will be a welcome addition to any 
do-it-yourselfer’s library. Readers 
learn how to use dyes made with 
plants grown in the garden or gath
ered from nature. Her methods 
are simple and safe, using organic- 
colors from berries, acoms, cof
fee. elderberry and even red cab
bage. They will work on fabric, 
paper, wood bead and leather.

Duerr was inspired by growing 
up on an organic Christmas tree 
farm in Hawaii. She is the found
er of the Pcrmacouture Institute 
and has an MFA in textiles from 
the California College of the Arts 
where she teaches.

This bcH)k is available from the 
publisher and at bemkstores for 
$19.95.

Hyou have any antique inquiries, address 
your questions to Anne McCollam, P O 
Box 247, Notre Dame. IN 46556 Items 
of a general interest will be answered 
in this column Due lo Ihe volume ot 
inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters

NOTICE
OF TAX REVENUE INCREASE

The Gray County General conducte<J public 
hearings on September 1,2011 and September 
6, 2011 on a proposal to increa.se the total tax 
revenues of the Gray County General from 
properties on the tax roll in the preceding year 
by 0.70 percent.

The total tax revenue proposed to be rai.sed 
last year at last year’s tax rate of $0.487134 for 
each $100 of taxable value was $6,957,032.

The total tax revenue projxised to be raised 
this year at the proposed tax rate of $0.529612 
for each $1(X) of taxable value, excluding tax 
revenue to be raised from new property added 
to the tax roll this year, is $6,969,638.

The total tax revenue profXised to be raised 
this year at the projwsed tax rate of $0.529612 
for each $100 of taxable value, including tax 
revenue to be raised from new property added 
to the tax roll this year, is $7,017,113.

The Gray County Commissioners Court of 
Gray County General is scheduled to vote on 
the tax rate that will result in that tax increase 
at a public meeting to be held on September 
15, 2011 at Gray County Court Room, 2nd 
Floor Gray County Courthouse, Pampa, Texas 
at 9:00 AM.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Toda\' u  Wednesday, Sept. 7, the 250th day o f  
20! ¡ There are ¡15 days left in the year.

Today's HighHsht in Hbtory:
()n Sep«. 7. 1964, the controversial "Daisy" com

mercial. an ad for President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
election campaign, aired on NBC-TV. (In the spot, 
footage of a little girl in a meadow plucking the 
petals of a (lower is overtaken by a countdown 
leading to a nuclear explosion.)

On this date:
In 1533, hngland’s (.Jueen Elizabeth I was bom 

in (ireenwich.
In 1825, the Marquis de Lafayette, the French 

hero of the American Revolution, bade farewell to 
President John Quinev Adams at the White House

In 1892, James J. ( orbeti knocked out Jt>hn L. 
Sullivan to win the world heavyweight crown 
in New Orleans in a fight conducted under the 
Marquess of (^ueensberry rules.

In 1907, the British liner RMS Lusitania set out 
from I iverptHil, England, on its maiden voyage, 
arriving six days later in New York.

In 1936. n>ck legend Buddy Holly was bom 
( harles Hardin Holley in LubbiK'k. Texas.

In 1940. Na/i (iermany began its eight-month 
blit/ ot Britain during World War II with the first 
air attack on London

In 19"". the Panama Í anal treaties, calling tor 
the I S to eventually turn over control of the 
waterway to Panama, were signed in Washington 
by President Jimmy ( arler and Panamanian leader 
( tinar forrijos.

In 1986, Desmond I utu was installed as the first 
black to lead the Anglican ( hurch m southern 
\ trica

I en years ago: W hite House budget chief Mitch 
Daniels warned top congressional Republicans the 
Social Security surplus was on track to be tapped 
lor other programs, prompting a hastily called 
meeting to discuss ways ot avoiding that politically 
perilous scenario

Five years ago: former IX-puty Secretary of 
Si.iie Richard Amiitage crintirmed he was the 
source ot ,i leak that had disclosed the identity ot 
( IA employee Valerie Píame, saying he didn’t 
realize Plaine s |ob was covert

One year ago: A ( hiñese llshmg trawler and 
two Japanese patrol boats collided near disputed 
islands m the 1 asi ( hma Sea. turther straining rela- 
iions between Beijing and Tokyo

loday 's Birthdays: Jazz musicia’n Sonny
Rollins is HI Actor Bmce ( iray is 75. Singer .Alfa 
Vnderson (( hic) is 65 Actress Susan Blakely 
IS Singer (dona (laynor is (>2. RiK'k singer 
( hrissie Ilynde ( 1 he Pretenders) is 60 Actress 
tulle k.ivnei is on Rock musician Benmont Tench 
( I om Petty A the Ileartbreakers) is 58. .Actor 
( orbm Bernsen is 5" Actor Michael Emerson is 

Pianist Michael I emsiem is 55. Singer Margot 
( hapman is ^4 Actor W f.arl Brown is 48 .Actor 
loby Jones IS 4^ Minlel-actress Angie Everhart 
IS 42 Actress Diane I arr is 42 Actress Monique 
(labnela ( umen is 41 Actor lorn Everett Scott 
IS 41 Rock musician ( had Sexton (311) is 41
Actress Shannon Elizabeth is 38 Actor Oliver 
Hudson IS 'S Actor Devon Saw a is 3 3 Actress 
I van Rachel Wood is 24

thought for loday: "Ehe theory seems to be 
that as long as a man is a tailure he is one r>t (iod's 
children, but that as sium as he succeeds he is taken 
over bv the devil / //  KUrhkin Inuruim ii>ur>uili\t
.iiithtir I ’ SMI !
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9/11 brought us together, but was it unity?!
Liz StOOTI

AP Polrtical Ecitof

W.ASHINCiTON (AP) - We were 
one Or so it seemed - for a while, 
at least

"America is united." President 
(icorge W Hush proclaimed a 
decade ago after the horror that ter- 
ronsts wrought. And it felt that way.

Not Republicans Not Democrats. 
Just Americans clinging to one 
another as we coped with the attacks 
on our freedom, on our security, on 
our way of life. W e mourned togeth
er. raged together, resolved together.

But It wasn't long before the per
ception of a united America gave way 
to the reality of division. Political 
polarization became the norm. And 
partisanship. gridliKk and a loss of 
faith in institutions returned in force.

As diverse as it is. is this country 
capable of being truly united? And 
if wc were, would that really be a 
giHHi thing?

Americans come together spon
taneously or, perhaps, instinctively 
at times of tragedy and trauma. We 
always seem to be on the same 
page when it comes to our core 
principles We want America to be 
tree W e want America to be secure. 
And when those tenets are violated, 
watch out

( onsider the aftermath of the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor and WWTI. 
perhaps the last time the nation was
- or. rather, felt - truly unified, 
fhal is. until 60 years later when 
war came to .America again. In the 
days arter Sept. 11. 2(K)1, there was 
almost unanimous support for going 
aticr al-fjaida. an anomaly for an 
.American public that usually agrees 
on little

Wc wanted to win. to make the 
bad guys lose. At the end of the 
day, al-Qaida was not targeting 
Republicans or Democrats. It was 
killing Americans. And Americans 
on the whole wanted to fight back.

But was that unity? Or was that 
simply a hunger, a yearning for it in 
^ nation whose motto for nearly two 
centuries was the Latin "e pluribus 
unum" - ‘‘Out of many, one"?

Whatever the answer, it was rare
- and fleeting Ten years later, our 
politics arc a lot like they were 
before 9/11. And, perhaps, worse. 
Americans, and the leaders we elect, 
struggle to find common ground, if 
they're try ing at all. At a time when 
so many hunger for it, is unity any
thing more than a passing thought?

We face enormous, decades-old 
problems. Our willing work force 
can't find jobs. (Xir housing market 
is weighing down a fragile econo
my. We face mounting debt threat
ening to crush generations ahead. 
Our safety net - StKial Security, 
Medicare and Medicaid - is in criti
cal condition. Our schools drastical
ly lag behind those of other nations.

Conventional wisdom would say 
it's frustrating, maybe even sad, 
that our leaders can't seem to come

together to fix these woes - no mat
ter which political party is in power. 
But it's also totally understandable. 
A di verse nation of people with vast
ly different ideas can never truly be 
unified. And here's something else: 
Maybe, just maybe, it shouldn't be.

Doesn't a healthy democracy 
depend on dissenting viewpoints? 
And don't controlled disagreements 
make us who we are? Wouldn’t 
actual unity prevent growth in a 
nation whose best times have come 
w ith - or come from - great change?

Yet if unity is unattainable, disuni
ty can be toxic. Just look at this sum
mer's debt debate. It further soured 
an already surly American public on 
the ability of the federal government 
to work, much less solve the nation’s 
problems.

Nevertheless, there are moments 
when we've spoken together as 
much as is possible. TTie period 
immediately after Sept. 11, 2001, 
was one of them.

"This will require our country to 
unite in steadfast determination and 
resolve," Bush said. It was a call to 
arms by a president who famously 
had called himself a “uniter, not a 
divider.”

The following weeks saw Congress 
pass bipartisan measures to create a 
Department of Homeland Security 
and give law enforcement agencies 
sweeping search and surveillance 
powers over U.S. citizens. And 
Americans across the ideological 
spectrum supported their leaders.

But not indefinitely. That one- 
nation feeling started unravel
ing within months as the sense of 
unity gave way to our differences. 
Political polarization rose, not just 
on Capitol Hill but in communi
ties across America. So did anger, 
particularly over the Bush White 
House’s reasoning for pre-emptively 
attacking Iraq.

And although many expected it, 
we didn't get hit again. But we also 
didn't catch (Jsama bin Laden or 
crush al-Qaida quickly. So, predict
ably, Republicans and Democrats 
starting seizing on that reality to try 
to gain power.

"I have no ambition whatsoever to 
use this as a political issue," Bush 
said in January 2002.

That same month. White House 
political adviser Karl Rove urged 
Republicans to make the war on 
terrorism central to the fall congres
sional elections, saying: “We can go 
to the country on this issue."

Using that playbook. Republicans 
took control of Congress. In 
one remarkable race in Georgia, 
Republican Saxby Chambliss won a 
Senate seat after painting Democratic 
Sen. Max Cleland, who lost both his 
legs and an arm in Vietnam, as weak 
on national security in part by air
ing a much-maligned TV ad that 
included images of Saddam Hussein 
and bin Laden.

After the 2002 election, a Pew

Research Center survey showed that 
partisan polarization had reached a 
new high as both Republicans and*l 
Democrats became more intense in" 
their political belief. That helps'* 
explain why the 2004 presidential 
race so split the country. The cam-«' 
paign was centered on 9/11, national ■ 
security and questions of character. .)

It was an aggressive campaign andT 
a close election, underscoring how 
far from united the states of America .* 
had become.

The partisan polarization persisted*) 
well into Bush’s second term. Byi 
January 2006, Rove was vowing - 
to again make the "war on terror”'i 
a central campaign issue, saying:» 
"Republicans have a post-9/11 view j 
of the world. And Democrats have a.'; 
pre-9/l 1 view of the world." ,i

It didn't work. Democrats swept ' 
back into power, taking control oft 
both the House and Senate. Thq'J 
country was divided, and bitterly ao."

Then came Barack Obama. He! 
stoked the notion of unity frxm Day» 
One of his presidential campaim^ 
with these words; “In the face of a..' 
politics that’s shut you out, that’so 
told you to settle, that's divided ua!< 
for too long, you believe we can‘< 
be one people, reaching for what's*) 
possible, building that more perfect ’ 
union.”

Obama, a Democratic senator frximT 
Illinois, invoked the 9 /11 attacks, 
spoke to our common principles i 
pierhaps, seized upon our y« 
for unity, saying: "Politics doesn’t 
have to d iv i^  us on this anyme 
- we can work together to keep ouri 
country safe." 2

People flocked to him. His m< 
sage resonated. And he won 
presidency.

As Obama took office, the Pi 
Research Center found tfuU publi 
expecutions for partisan coopentti 
were as great as they were in Jant 
2002. But that feeling didn’t 
either. As Americans mark a 
since Sept. I I , 2(X)1, who among u»t 
thinks that the nation today is one of 
unity, of a single sense of purpoae?

In May, as he announced that! 
American forces had killed bini 
Laden, Obama re-summoned that 
spirit. Tonight," he said, "let ud 
think back to the sense of unity that 
prevailed on 9/11.1 know that H has^ 
at times, frayed. Yet today’s achieve-; 
ment is a testament to die 
of our country and the demminetion 
of the American people."

And, for a few hours, moat of 
the United States of America 
felt united • even if we never really 
were, even if that’s a notion that 
a seething, bubbling, contentioua 
democracy of 300 million peopk 
can never really achieve.

EDITOR S NOTE Us SiéoH. tht 
editor far The Astockntd Prett, km 
national polities far the AP sinca 2003 TM* 
is ikt toeond i f  a tarits of assay 
Ike tentk atmkartary of WII.
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Unhid Skinner
(X>r>t from page 1

You’ve got to go the 
mooo, you’ve got to 
gat y o u ^ v e s  involved 
and tee what it’s like to 
inlarview a child who’s 
just been molested by 
her uncle. Go see about 
one o f our senior citizens 
whose check has been 
stolen and the only thing 
they have is that place to 
come and meet with other 
senior citizens and maybe 
have something to eat.

“Find out what that’s 
all about, and then you’ll 
be more successful as 
a United Way person 
and somebody being 
involved.”

Monroe’s passion 
for the United Way 
helped propel last year’s 
Amahllo-Canyon cam
paign over its goal of
55.3 million dollars. The 
final tally at the cam
paign’s victory lunch, 
Monroe said, was about
53.4 million and change; 
Amarillo was one o f the 
only United Ways in the 
country to exceed its goal 
to that percentage.

It’s a passion that 
Pampa campaign chair 
Kenny Rigoulot hopes 
to harness and impart to 
this year’s Pampa United 
Way loaned executives
— members o f the local 
business community 
who are “loaned out” 
by their places of busi
ness to assist in United 
Way fundraising efforts
— as they embark on 
this season’s campaign. 
The Pampa United Way 
has set an official goal of 
$310,000 for 2011.

“(Monroe) is a very 
dynamic speaker,” 
Rigoulot said. “He’s 
very passionate about 
the United Way. He did 
a good job o f getting 
everyone inspired, and 
that’s what w e’re hop
ing to do with this kick
off, to remind everyone 
to support the agencies 
byr=gUppofting the United 
Way in our community. 
I think we got some per
sonal stories, some ener
gy and some inspiration 
to go back to our places 
of business and out into 
the community to spread 
the word and help peo
ple learn more about the 
United Way.”

Rigoulot said that the 
luncheon was a good start

ptioto courtesy of Kenny Rigoulot
Jason Ingram of Walmart, one of the 2011 United Way loaned executives, 
pays attention to instructions at the United Way’s leadership training exercise 
at the Rodeo Grounds on Thursday. Loaned executives led horses through 
obstacles representing the roadblocks to campaign fundraising.

to the campaign .season, 
adding his thanks to the 
local businesses who 
helped make it a success.

“The kickoff luncheon 
went real well,” Rigoulot 
said. “We were happy 
to have Bourland & 
Leverich support the lun
cheon by footing the bill 
and helping the United 
Way and the 18 agencies 
it supports in our com
munity. We were able 
to have Verona’s, which 
put together a wonderful 
meal.”

The luncheon was not 
the first order of busi
ness for the United Way 
this campaign season. 
On Thursday morning, 
the United Way's loaned 
executives participated 
in a leadership training 
activity at the Top O '

Texas Rodeo (irounds.
The training course was 

held through Samaritan 
Pastoral Counseling 
Center (one of the agen
cies supported by the 
Pampa United Way), 
which offers leadership 
training through interac
tion with horses.

“We thought, why not 
use one of our own agen
cies to help our lead
ers discover more about 
themselves and how 
they’re working together 
as a team,” said Rigoulot 
“We had to create obsta
cles using these bricks 
and timber and cones and 
hula h(K>ps and all this 
stuff, i'hen they told us 
that we had to lead the 
horses through the obsta
cles without touching the 
horse, leading the horse
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exxit. from page 1

ONA testing could resolve those doubts. In these cir
cumstances, the interests of justice demand it.”

Last month, the Texas Department of Criminal Justice 
issued a new execution date for Skinner: Nov. 9, 2011. 
Skinner’s attorneys have also asked the court to with
draw the Noveml^ execution date to allow time for the 
DNA to be tested.

“Texas is wrong to seek Hank Skinner’s execution 
without allowing for DNA testing,” said Rob Owen. 
Skinner’s lead attorney and director of the University ol 
1cxas School of Law’s Capital Punishment Clinic. “The 
State should be leading the search for truth, instead ot 
continuing to waste taxpayer dollars on its 11-year-long 
campaign to block testing of critically important scien
tific evidence.”

“Testing the evidence will serve the public interest by 
providing certainty in this case,” added Nina Morrison, 
staff attorney at the Innocence Project, a nonprofit legal 
clinic dedicated to exonerating the wrongfully convicted 
through DNA testing. “It’s just common sense to test the 
DNA evidence.”

The untested evidence from the Skinner case includes 
two knives, a rape kit, a bloody towel, a man’s wind- 
breaker found next to a victim’s btxly and other clothing 
found at the crime scene. Skinner’s original detense 
attorneys did not seek testing on the items.

A call to the office of (iray County District Attorney 
Lynn Switzer was referred to the Texas Attorney 
General’s office.

"Our office is reviewing the filing at this time,’’ 
said Jerry Strickland, Communications Director at the 
Attomev (ieneral’s office.

Tax
coni, from page /

On Thursday, September 15. commissioners will vote 
on next year’s budget and the proposed tax rate, which 
includes the tax rates for the general fund. Road and 
Bridge fund and the debt serv ice.

In other business;
• Commissioners voted to change jury reimburse

ment for the next fiscal year. Jury members who serve 
after one day can expect to receive compensation in the 
amount of $28 per day, down from $40 This change 
occurs as the state decrea.ses its contribution to jury reim
bursement from $34 a day to $28

by the reins or bribing 
the horse.

“We had to problem- 
solve and overcome these 
obstacles without doing 
the things that we would 
naturally want to do. It 
made us realize that we 
couldn’t coerce people to 
give — that we needed 
to help them see the ben
efits of the United Way 
without putting pressure 
on people to give... It was 
out o f the box, it made us 
reflect a lot, and we went 
back and built on that by 
having a chance for our 
loaned executives to real
ly learn what United Way 
is, what the agencies arc 
that we support and how 
do we tell the people in 
this community about the 
United Way.”

ir
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Voting district maps argued in court
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Anomeyi for minori

ty gro«^ that aued the state argued Tuesday that 
Republican lawmakers discriminated when they drew 
new district lines for Congress and the Texas House 
districts.

The attorneys contended that the maps illegally dilute 
the voting strength of Hispanics and blacks and do not 
reflect the boom in Hispanic population in Texas over 
the last decade. Several lawsuits were consolidated into 
one trial, which started Tuesday in San Antonio and is 
expected last until Sept. 16.

"‘1 believe there was a preference in' design to protect 
Anglos at the expense of minorities,” said state Rep. 
Trey Martinez Fischer, a San Antonio Democrat who is 
chairman of the Mexican American Legislative Caucus.

Defense attorneys say the new district boundaries, 
which are required every 10 years to reflect changes in 
the Census data, were motivated by politics, not race.

The state is getting four new seats in Congress because 
of population growth, mostly among Hispanics. The 
groups suing, which include MALC, the Mexican 
American Legal Defense and Educational Fund and 
others, had hoped the new districts would include more 
minority-led seats.

Rather, attorneys argued, minority voters were packed 
into existing minority districts, leaving behind Hispanics 
who are less likely to turn out for elections.

Nina Perales, an attorney for MALDEF, called one 
large wes' tnd central Texas district a “cynical, sham 
district.“ Congressional District 23 “appears to be Latino 
. . but it’s built intentionally not to perform by using 
I atinos not likely to turn out," she said.

fexas Attorney (ieneral (ireg Abbott, whose office 
serves as the state's lawyer, contends the map maintains 
or increa.ses the ability of minority voters to elect their 
candidate of choice in each district.

The GOP-l«d Legialsturc adopted the new congrea- 
sional m ^ . which wa« signed by Republican Gov. Rick 
Peny, wiA the goal of protecting and possibly expand
ing the GOP’s 23-9 majority in Texas' delegation in 
Washington.

The Voting Rights Act requires nup drawers to give 
special protection to districts that contain mostly minori
ties.

The Texas NAACP also filed suit against the map, 
arguing that the proportion of candidates supported 
by black voters would decrease under the new map. 
Black Texans are being “put in districts where (white) 
Congress folks do not believe in the things thiit they 
believe in,” said Gary Bledsoe, president of the Texas 
NAACP.

David Schenck, deputy attorney general, told the 
pwel of Judges that the growth in Texas, even among 
minorities, h u  been diverse and can’t be considered a 
“monolithic” voting bloc. The state later suggested that 
even if the state House map had a discriminatory effect, 
it was not necessarily drawn with discriminatory intern.

Democrats also have complained that the map splits 
the Austin area into five districts, denying the most 
Democratic part of the state a single seat and making it 
difficult for Democratic Rep. Lloyd Doggett, a perennial 
antagonist of Republican leaders, to get re-elected. His 
Austin-based district would favor a Republican candi
date in a mostly white district stretching from Austin to 
Fort Worth.

Under the Voting Rights Act, new Texas maps must 
be cleared by the U.S. Dept, of Justice to ensure the 
changes do not diminish minority representation. That 
case is pending in Washington.

Proceedings have been sped up in order to meet sev
eral election deadlines before the March 2012 primary.
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Immigrant groups protest N.M. session
SANTA IE, N.M (AP) 

( banting "Jesus was 
an immigrant," advocates 
greeted state lawmakers 
1 uesday as they returned 
lor a special session that 
could consider a proposed 
repeal ol a law that lets 
those illegally in the coun- 
tr\ get New Mexico driv
er's licen.ses

About (>() protesters and 
advocates, bused in from 
southern New Mexico by 
the group Border Network 
lor Human Rights, lobbied 
lawmakers and presented 
a petition signed by .‘'.(MK) 
residents to (lov. Susana 
Martinez.

( tutside the ( apitol, 
about 150 tea party 
members held a counter
protest in support of the 
Republican governor's 
plan to repeal the driver's 
license law

Martinez added the 
issue, along with a number 
olTithers. to the call for the

special legislative session 
on redistricting. She wants 
to repeal the law over fears 
that it jeopardizes public 
safety and attracts illegal 
immigrants who fraudu
lently claim to live in the 
state only to get ID cards 
that make it easier to stay 
in the country .

Advocates. however, 
said the law allows more 
drivers to be insured in 
the state and helps law 
enforcement obtain need
ed safety data They said 
the fraud cases Martinez 
often cites for reasons to 
change the law are istv 
lated.

They also said less than 
5 percent of New Mexico 
drivers are in the country 
illegally.

Alberto Lino. 32, of 
Las Cruces, N.M., said he 
came to Santa Fe to talk 
to lawmakers on the ben
efits of the current law. 
Disabled and bound to a

wheelchair. Lino said he 
can’t drive.

“But my wife, who is 
undocumented, can.” said 
Lino. “Without this law, 
we can't get around and 
we won’t have insurance. 
This helps us and the rest 
of the state”

Adriana Cadena, alli
ance director of the Border 
Network for Human 
Rights, said the attempt to 
repeal the law was part of 
a larger campaign to target 
immigrants.

“It goes against the 
diversity of the state." she
said.

Outside the Capitol 
building. Linda Sedillos, 
59, of Albuquerque. N.M., 
t(K)k part in the tea party 
rally and held a sign that 
expressed support for 
(iov. Martinez..

“Illegal is illegal,” said 
Sedillos. “It's not a race 
issue. I'm Hispanic. I just 
think (the law) makes us

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR AHHY My son’s 
girlfriend is pregnant. 1 
think there is a chance it 
may not be his, although 
she claims it is. “Ben" 
met "( hristy." and a lit
tle tiver a week later she 
announced she was preg
nant She's now 34 weeks 
into the pregnancy .

I have asked him repeat
edly it he is sure the baby is 
his and he says yes, but the 
math doesn't seem right to 
me I have suggested Ben 
seek a paternity test, but 1 
don't think he's going to 
take my advice.

I am not the only person 
who IS questioning this, 
and I (eel terrible for hav
ing the doubt He has asked 
Christy to marry him and 
.she accepted. I couldn't 
believe it. They were going 
to marry that same month, 
but when Ben mentioned 
a prenuptial agreement to 
protect the real estate and 
other property he owns 
(and that I'm financially 
involved in). Christy blew 
up! She just about kicked 
Ben to the curb. Now, 
thank tully, the wedding is 
postponed. Christy’s over
board reaction has added 
to my suspicion. What 
do you think, Abby? — 
SUSPICIOUS DAD IN 
RHODE ISLAND

DF.AR DAD: I agree 
that before your son 
marries Christy, every
thing should be out in 
the open. Regnrdleaa of 
whose child she It car
rying, your SOB may be 
la love with her a ^  It 
may not matter to him. 
If the child te indeed hb.

a paternity test would lay 
any doubts to rest.

That said, I spoke with 
my gynecologist and 
asked how long after 
conception it would take 
for a pregnancy to show 
up in a test, and was told 
the answer is one week 
AFTER A WOMAN’S 
PERIOD IS LATE. For 
Ben not to insist on hav
ing a prenuptial agree
ment under these cir
cumstances would be a 
mistake, and I hope he 
will reconsider.

DEAR ABBY: My
mother died suddenly 
three years ago and my sis
ter overdosed a year later.
I didn't know she was so 
depressed.

Her son. “Jordan." is the 
joy of my life. Every time 
I watch him, all I can think 
of is “Why?" Why did my 
sister choose to leave us 
alone? I don't know how 
to move on when I look at 
Jordan and think of my sis
ter. Please help. -  LEFT 
WITH THE MEMORIES 

DEAR LEFT: 
Please accept my deepest 
sympathy for the mul
tiple losses yon have suf
fered. Although you feel 
left alone by your sbter’s 
suicide, the truth is yon 
are NOT alone In the 
United States, millions 
of people’s lives have 
been touched by suicide 
— whether it was that 
of a colleague, friend or 
a family aMmber. That 
yan are reminded of 
your sister when you see 
your nephew is a normal 
reactiea.

unsafe.”
A repeal of driver’s 

license law failed in the 
state Senate during the 
60-day legislative session 
earlier this year.

State Rep. Andy Nunez, 
1-Hatch, a sponsor of the 
repeal, said he believed 
the law has a better chance 
of passing this time due to 
all of the press coverage 
around the issue.

Nunez said he, as a 
Mexican-American, took 
offense to critics who 
charged that the repeal 
effort was based on race.
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

B A C K U P

When your sister 
overdosed, she may 
have been acting on 
impulse and trying to 
end what she perceived 
to be intolerable psychic 
pain. Please contact the 
American Foundation 
for Suicide Prevention. 
Among the many pro
grams it offers is a listing 
of local support groups 
for survivors. The web
site is www.afsp.org; the 
phone number is (888) 
333-2377.

Author Eric Marcus 
has written an excellent 
book on this subject, 
“Why Suicide?" pub
lished by Harper One. 
He, like you, is a survivor 
of suicide, and you may 
find the answers you’re 
looking for by reading it.

Dear Abby is written by 
Abigail Van Burén, also 
known as Jeanne Phillips, 
and was founded by her 
mother, Pauline Phillips. 
Write Dear Abby at www. 
DearAbby.com or P.O. 
Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
CA 90069.

What teens need to 
know about sex, drugs, 
AIDS and getting along 
with peers and parents 
is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, 
send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for 
S6 (U.S. funds) to: Dear 
Abby -  Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0447. 
(Pottage is included in the 
price.)

ACROSS
1 Barn area 
5 Soak up 

the sun 
9 Burger 

topper
11 Tycoon
12 Annual 

visitor
13 Plain silly

36 Juan 
Perbn’s 
wife

38 Feeijs the 
pigs

39 Trig 
functions

40 Just
41 Helps out
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Yesterday’s answer

14 Yale DOWN 8 Designer 25 News star
student 1 Chump Calvin 27 Big Ten’s

15‘The Tele 2 Like a 10 Christen Fighting
phone” bump — ing —

composer 3 End 11 Skirt type 28 Fixed
17 “The 4 Young 16 Go copy

Barber of one aboard 29 Tic
Seville” 5 LI2 singer 18 Pants line 30 Competes
composer 6 Hercule’s 21 — cava 31 Bridge

19 Solo in creator 23 Is jealous utterance
space 7 Surfer’s of 33 Get by

1201814 
treaty site

21 Moving 
truck

22 Concur 
24 Woolen

cap 
26 Singer 

Lennox
29 Heir, often
30 “The Four 

Seasons" 
composer

32 “Tosca" 
composer 

34 Sassy talk 
36“... who 

lived in

shade 24 Dishevel 37 Through
NEW CROSSW ORD BOOKI Send $475 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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T H E  FA M liy  CIRCUS By Bil K eane
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WHAT S THAT DOCTOR 
USI NO ON THAT A^AN 

&RAMPA?y-
I  THINK IT'S A 
DEFIBR tU AToR

vr
|C Hfc S WORRIED ABOUT 

HIM TELLIN G  FIB S  AT A 
T IM C  LIK E  T H IS ? '

4 k É ^  Od®

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fiir Wednesday.
Sepl.7.2nil:

Be smart -  avoid aipiments. yet cicariy 
own your feelings You wtm’t hold in ycxir 
emotioas iind cause youiself secondary ls-  

sues and at the same time you Mill keep the 
:ur clear You often ate ttx) concerned about 
your hnances. being such a practical sign 
Y(xi also can learn to visualize and mani
fest more often. If you ate single, romancx 
won't elude ytxi. hut m the other hand, be 
(liscnminating as to who you dale and make 
a cianmitment to. You might want to play 
the held If you ate attached, the two of you 
need U) walk away fmm hghls and eye the 
giealer good of the coupling A new addition 
IS likely CAPRICT)RN cncTxirages you to 
imagine

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have 5-Dynamic; 4-Pnsiove; .VAverage; 
2-So-so; l-Diffiailt

ARILS (MaiTh2IApr« 19)
A**'* Take the Ic^. knowing some 

oppiatunities only happen once. A partner 
mighi not feel like hailing out. but he or she 
certainly has an Lssue. which for now is ar
mored. You aiuld be surpased by what goes 
down Tonight: Avoid an aigument.

TAlVUS(Apr«20-Ma>20)
ir r r r r  Reach out for someone at a 

dtstance You amid be trying lo make an 
imptessHin when you don't need to. Stop; 
cicir. be yourielf. An argument could be 
inevitable, but don't hit below the belt. Ib- 
nighl: Try to understand where someone is 
aiming fmm

(;KMINIlMiiy2l-June 2Bl
Investigate new poisibilities 

with the help of a key asstKiale. Together 
you'll get prist a block you might be expe- 
nenang Be open to different types of self- 
exprevsion. Not everyone says things the 
way you wart them to. Ttaughl: Together
ness worts.

CANCER (June 21-Juty 22)
You cannot always let olh- 

en dominrte the scene, but nghi now. you 
might not have a choice. Slow down and 
evahme what would be most effective 
Don’t alkiw insecurity and/or a low level of 
negativity to dominaie Tonight: The only 
answer is "yes."

LEO (July 23>Ang.22)
Stay on lop of your work and 

projects. 1>y not to cut someoiK off, and be
as brief as you can. You mighi be be« df
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RALPH. 
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Garfield
AN O TH eit NArtrtOW  
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Beetle Bailey
I  WANT TO BE REMEMBEREP 
AS A KINDLY, CARING AND 
THOU&HTPUL LEADER

I'M  SURE 
YOU W ILL 
B E ,S IR

scTtcning ytiur calk. Surely you feel over
whelmed at the possibility of everything 
you feel is about to happen. Tonight: Listen 
caicftilly.

VIR(X)(AuK.23vSept.22)
Alhrw for greater give-and-take 

nghi now You might be surpased by what u 
going on within a friendship, but given your 
energy and ingenuity, you are nghi on top 
of any unexpected developments Someone 
anxind you axild be quite distraught To
night: Enjoy every single moment 

LIBRA (Sept. 2M)ct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  You are anchored and centered. 

You need lo understand why you are having 
such a strong reaetkm with a key person . Try 
to demonstrate mar warmth . You could feel 
stressed by your ftmily and career demands 
Tonight: Happy at home 

Sa)RPIO(OcL23-Nov.21)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You read a situation well, but 

be carefiii about absobmg another person's 
anger. Clear the air. if you are resisting, kuk 
within -  maybe you are more aanfortable 
with the distiuKe. Feel empowered thnxigh 
mastery of your feelings. Tonight: Hangmg
« It.

SAOnTARIlJS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★  You might have difficulty un

leashing soneone who feck a kx like an 
albatniss. Yixi might try diplaiiacy. brt ar
guments could start brewing. Chixise your 
words with care. A friend could be difficult 
in cither case. Tonighl: Treat youiself well. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jm . 19) 
WWWR Your energy, poise and knowl

edge could be quite chaUet̂ tmg to many. You 
certainly will see the results of these qualities 
You cama turn a situation around, fa now. 
Let the other penon have his a  her space. 
Say bttle Tnni :̂ A fonx to be dealt with. 

AQUARIUS (Jaa.20-Fcb. 18)
WW# Know when to back off. News 

fmm anolhei person ianT forthcoming You 
are not gettina the ftdl story. Don't make a 
judgment just yet; stay open. A pleasant alti
tude will go fr without revealing too much' 
Tonighl: Some peisanal Ibik.

PLSC'ES (Feb. I9-Mardi 20)
WWWW Don't hesitiae to zero in on a 

long-temt goal. Meetingi hold promsse. 
You'D (kaoover juti how much olhen aip- 
port yew in a venture. Your lenaitivity cniies 
out when deabng with a child a  kr^ one. 
Your goab might differ from someone 
dse’i. Tonight: Midweek break.

JU ST TO BE SURE, 
PUT THAT (N THE 

PORM OF AN  
o r d e r

GBE6+
MOWtUALKß?

Marvin

ftof ause I Salti So.̂
<lrnn/' t̂ onnny

Hoping lo got out of th« church 
wilhouf causing a lot of attention

. . I  quietly whispered to 
my husband Jeff why 
we needed to leave

m/HArrf youft watbh brok§?! 
com ON, jtN... we'vf sot 

TO 6tT you TO THi NOSPfTALÜ!
w r

Magar The Horrible
i O f f A l  HAJeM'T 

FkjUHOAffy^mcr yt/è3fi& iV»rw 
yvu M  A et^ULT OF 
, tub aATTL£„

— / « A / r  ytHlARS ootjtG  to
N eeo  A HEW

1-7

Peanuts
’̂ I SEE YOUR UTTLE 
BROTHER HA5 OEClOED ' 
TO SO TO SCHOOL.

'u)ELL,HE'5 NOT 
HIPINS UNDER THE J 
0EP ANYMORE..

'MAYBE HE'S V  T E a  ME UIHAT I'M POlNS 
' HAP A CHAN6E Y HERE ! THAT'S ALL I  ASK ! TELL 
, OF ATTITUPE..7 ME U)HAT I'M  DOINS HERE '

-V<t

- -o -

Blondie

I

you KUP youR s o c p u L f on 
, roue iPJkpv,

VtP' T -9 A L L  
PRACnC«

yiouN  LSSSONS
SyMNASTICS

' PLUS ONCI - 
SOCCIR SEASON 

IS OVIR, MV . 
PARINTS ARI 

ZIPPINS M l INTO 
HUMt PU CLASS'

WHOA'

1 . -

P I PIONT KNOW 1 SURE HOPE 
ANV SETTEQ those KUNS PU 

I'D TMNK THEV-RE \  CLASSES ARE 
JUST TBVINS to  ouwns 
SET go OP Ml' . My NAP

TIME'
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1 4 s IW liia t
JACK'S Phunbuit 
7ISW  Korter

I4w AkCoad/Hct
BROWNING'S Hcai- 
uig A Am and Rcfnfcr- 
auoo Specialist« since 
IW>4’! 665-1212

19 SitiMtloas
Need a MechanKT*

20 yrs exp Cars A 
irucks Beal any price in 
lown' l-ree esi Call 
664 2756
0AYTIMI-. Help for 
elderly or disabled Will 
run errands, do grocery 
shopping, pay bills XiO 
hour. Cash Only Sally. 
665-7.151

l l H e l p W a n l e ^ ^ ^

n -X A S  R(«e Steak 
Ihhjsc is hiring Dish' 
»jsliei .\pply in per 
son .So photic sails'

2 ^ Waated llHeipW MHed

C h fic a J  Delivery 
Driver

OilTield exp helpful 
Mandatary drag lesi 
and hackground check 
CDL w/ Haemal and air 
brake endorsetnem will 
be let) during employ- 
menl Good henefits. 
401k after 1st yr of em- 
pkiymeni Pampa. Per 
rytan, Canadian area I- 
*)6-22S-.546.1 H06-22«- 
1462 for applaalion

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully lavcsngaie adver- 
iisemeau svhicb requoc 
payment a  advance for 
infdrmaliun. lervices or 
goods.

W ao ted Waated

THE PLAZA now lur
ing UiU-Time Servers 
Must be presentable 
Apply a  person

\K I Manager 
Posit inn

Salt's A H(Nikktrepin|( 
.■\hilU

\hnvc jwcrairr 
sdl4t> A bonuses 
I iiMtl rrsumr to 

nl.im.irilio«> Vrüiookom 
1K7X A

HtWi tK i-|WK̂

S l\ \I  I S Ilk IS lt»t>k 
mi: lor .in ImJuslrul
M.iinlcnsiiicc Tech 
H cciricjl <V Mcchani 
c.il cvp required h 
’̂ikhI liriNin^' record 
I >rii),' lesi recfuired Ben 
cfils \  Mcallh Ins 

Sharing;. 40IK . S 
l>.ml iMiiitl.iys A 10 Va 
c.ilMin tla\s {K*r yr ( ail 

(y/iS ' l l !  I\iiii|>a

M ainlpnam r Tech
Nrcdcil li»i .1 1 Ml unii
Api ( nmmiinitx
Ilk \( i-mtiL .Hum
iKiplui hill mH req il
S.il.ir\ 18 )| \ppls
I'/il SoilHTMlIr.
,.| ..ill ■| 19

MIRPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL A DRIVER 
PAMPAaTEXAsS

Smithfteld lYemium 
CienetKx m kMtkini Uo 
invcr> (o houl breed 
inft M<Kk to VOTHHIX 
rami and tnariei desli 
nations

This positMMi will re 
quire long haul runs

RerjuirrmrnU
»Validi'lavs A ( *DI. 
»Acceptable Driving 
Record
‘.Siilid Work Misiikrv 
TracUH Trailer l-.xpe 
rierKc with at least I 
year cxpcrierKe 
'l*.nsure akIhereiKc lo 
iniinal handling IK )I 
arul sakty regulations

Murphy-Hronn 
l , l , r  ofTers: 

•("oiiqK'lHive Salarv 
*|•.xcellení IkiRdit 
Package 
K areer AdsancenR'iit 
>pfk>rtunilies 

Yim may apply m tx*r 
'M»n Sinithtield Pre
mium (k*nelics. II 
miles l ast ot P.impa i*n 
Mwy 60 between
lOam ipm. or at llic 
I’exjs WofktiMce 
ice m Pamp.i 
Kqual Op|Mirttinilx 
\m rm a ttx e  Nition 
k nipinxer m/f/d x 

H )  l.UOl

11 KNKK i:n k r ( ; v SKRvirK.s i . i .r
i  (  O M r i . E T i :  P R o i n  c r i o s

S E K V K  E C O .

v\c li.iw  lu ll ...... IK W S IM J K I D k lN l-.K  pnsiiions
in I 'lii iC I ’.imp.i lociilions I’rcMoiisc c \

|H iK iii i ' p ic l.- iu il .111.1 ,1 v .iliil ( ' I ) l  .Im c t liicnsc ri.' 
i| iiir i'. l

U f  ( )fTt*r ( oniiH'tilive \Vai«t‘s, 
Kxcdlent Benefits!

•I I. l l t l l .  I H 'lll. ll iC \  IMOM Ills
• S I D  I I I )  Ins
•( ' imp.iny I ’.inl I ilc  Ins 
• I ’.IIII I lo liil.iy  s \  .11 .tillIII iV Sick 1 .c'iivc 
• IH lik  I k.-iiicm cn l I ’ l.in u u p io - l ' i  .Vl.iich 
•I n ilnm is
•Kcicniion Hiniiic I scry ' nmnihs 
• ilic ’ ltci I ’.iv Im  N ijih i D m ets

CometiroM With I  s loday! C'oiitaet: 
101 ( arolina, Borger, I’x 806-273-2325

p o f :/
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.SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

SmithTield PmaiiMi 
Genetics. (SPG), the 
leader in world cIm s  
swinc genetics is seek
ing to fili positions m 
our facility East of 
Pampa SPG's primary 
locus IS on producing 
quality breeding skx;k 
lor the swine industry. 
We are a slalc-of-the- 
arl swine genetics 
ciHnpany seeking 
qualified people for 
the following positioo

Produclkin P r r m n i  
lllen lspersanl

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
Id work in a progrès 
sive. quality oriented. 
nHKlem agncullural 
priHluciHin operation

We otter a starting 
wage III Sf / hour with 
an exLclIcnl benefu 
package lo iiKlude 
paid vacation and holi
days. paid sick leave. 
pensiiH) plan. 4<)ltk). 
medical denial, vi
sion. lile and LTD in 
surance and nuire

(.Jualilied candidates 
can apply in person al

.Smilhflrld Prem ium  
( ienetics 

11 miles ea.sl of 
Pam pa on IIwy Ml 

between the hours of 
10am and  .1pm. 

Monday th ru  frid ay

f qual O pportunity  / 
M D rm alise \i1 ion  
I  m ploser m/f/d/s 

M l I.1201

Jah Oppnrtuuhy

TX Is lakhig appHea- 
Uaaafar a

TELLER  
LatJLaJikM h  

i i  ■ Milf*
Apply at 1224 S H»> 
hail, raaHMi. Tcua. 
Natteaal PwOi at C'm»- 
awrrr h aa fufual Op- 
partaahy 
Kaipleyer.

l*\Mi*A Concrete now 
I.iking .ippiicJtnms tor 
Mixet Drivers Musi 
luxe ( Ijss B CDI Ap 
I'lv in [KTson «2ti 
iviu ' i\imp.i

GEBOS II (aking appli- 
catamv for Sales Ptrstm 
with experience in bann 
A  Ranch cales Reiaii 

be
21 or older & able to 
lift DO lbs A RMire 
Muat pana dni|t teal A  
hachgrnuad eheci.
Apply in pervm No 
Phone calls 1051 N 
Ptwe Rd . Pampa 
WELDfiRS NEEDED 
Must be able lo pass 

ASME C ode Test 
Apply in pervm only 

('rail Rnnlucis 
29VlHwy 152 West 

Pumpa TX 
Branch Manager 

VVr Mem • Sh ainn c k 
Corporation, a multi 
stale consumer loan 
company, is seeking a 
Branch Manugei based 
in Pampa. TX The post 
iMHi's primary responsi 
biliiies include directing 
or managing the day lo 
day business of a small 
loan office in compii 
ance with established 
policies and procedures 
Prexious experience in 
credit or cnlleciion in 
dusiries IS highly de 
sireable In siddiiion. 
solid administrative, 
manugerneni skilK 
goikl driving record and 
inierpcrNonal communi 
cation skills IS required 
Wc offet a dynamic 
workplace, competitve 
compensation and a 
henefits package f*maii 
resume and salai re 
quirenk'nls to 
wscadsw IhiUlldllAVm 
ot lax 0 5  5H |5 U

tt searchuig for food  
rrsponsible and de
pendable hot shui 
dnvers A  inick driv
ers who are nut dkiig 
addK7s or drunks 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
looking for the nght 
people lo join our 
family
If inleresled .«m e 
and apply at 18(10 W 
M ci'ullough. Pampa. 
TX 7aro-5pm. or call 
H06-665-0.179

NEED CDL Driver, 
with giMid driving re
cord Cmmhì employee 
hcneritv

Call .580-821-7155 
(W 580 821-7027

PAMPA ISD IS accept
ing applicalionv for Bus 
Driver.. Bus Monitors 
and Cafetena Monitors 
You may apply on-line 
at WWW pampaisd net 
or pick up an applica
m i  al Carver. 121 W' 
Alhen Si Pampa ISD is 
an l-ajual Oppotlunily 
l-.mployer

mi-, Wiuld's C.s-Ed 
Hilncss la;ader Anytime 
Filncss IS open m Pam 
pa and is seeking a sell 
nM8ivaied. passumalc 
and energelK' MANAG- 
i-.R with great customer 
servKX skills Please 
send your resume lo 
Slcllatfltncss.lxai ymail 
.iwn Manager hours air 
M K 10am-7pm

60 Household
DRHSShRS. washer. 
relrigcraliH. tables, very 
nice ekclric ci«>kstove. 
etc 662-7557_________

69 M ise.

\ l ) \  ERTISINC; Ma- 
Irrial In be placed in 
the Pampa News 
Ml ST Iw placed 
through the Pampa 
News O flke Only.

NEW Gueen Mali Sets. 
Sale lYise 5266 Red 
Barn 1424 S Humes 
Call .inyliine fi6S-2767

t 9 M h c .

WiNPtekUp 
Your Old or Juak 

Appliances
and Scrip Metal Frael 

CaU 806-672-1543

80 P H I A  Suppl.

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Calico, Or
ange. Tabby. Gray 
Spayed / Neuleied A  
shou. Call 665-4901 Iv

8 9 W *n te d T o B « y

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop $S 
fie- ytHir house Call us 
loday.665-1875 

We
Buy A  Sell Houses 

Call us loday" 
665-1875

95 Furn. .Xgts.

A \  Y I) I, H \  ,\ .X K
IS 1 ( )  N ( ;  I I 1. 1 ( )  W

OiK' k'lKT siaiuls Idi .mnihci In ihis sample. A is used 
III! the linee I s. \  lor ihe two ( ) \ .  ele. Single lellers. 
aposiiophes. the lenulh .mil lormaiion ol the words are all 
hulls l aeli day Ihe cixle lellers are ilillerenl.
«J-7 ( KVPKM^l OTK

X \  'I S (I l> A I M ( i  H M I» M II

All real estate adver 
Used herein •« subject 
lo Ihe Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal hi ad
vertise 'any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discnminatHm because 
of race, color religion, 
sex. handkap. familial 
status or naiuMial on- 
giii. or intenlKHi lo 
make any such preler- 
ence, limitation, or 
dissriminalKm.' Slate 
law also lorbids dis- 
criminalHHi based on 
these faclors We will 
m8 knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi- 
olalion of the law All 
pcrs4>iis are hereby in- 
lormeil lhal all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
i>p|s>niinily basis

9tUdW «. Ap«i. 99S«i>f.Bldts.
APTS (Houses Duplex- 
m KikB Properties 
Ref fbdep req Lake- 
view Afis. 669-4386

DUPLEX 2 bdr.. with 
douMc garage. 1040 N 
Owighk Available end 
of ScpRniber Call 806- 
(tfiS -tflfb

MINUTES from liowo- 
lown-efRciencies Short 
icrm leases avail. 806- 
665-4:^4.

I and i  bdr avail, now 
at Ihe Gwendolen Apl'
Largesg square footage 
in P am ^. 665-1875

NO transportalKMi. m8 a 
p n ib k ^  These large I 
hdr. apR. w/ appliances, 
aw in fralking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
meals. .Call for 'qiecial 
rales ^huri teim lease 
Business people wel
come ¿65-0415

98 URilirn. Houses

PICK Ip  rental list, in 
Ihe Black Box.a l 125 S 
Housligi. Pampa

VERY,'Nice 2 hd. I 
hath, iguched gar., Ig 
fenced backyard, acniss 
from Lark 806-.1.59- 
1199. *6.68.1-1915

— 1----------------
AVAILABLE

i fNOW!

Haowton V iludes
^ 3 A 4

BcrANMMn Homes 
**ApplIralh>n 
Fef Waiver!!**

I
IN  Hampton ¡■n. 

804-440-0054 
8:30-5:.30 M-K

% I nfurn. Apis.

c a H Io c k
APARMENTS

1. 2 and 1 hedn*»ms 
ss’iih rent starling as
low as 519s mil
PiNil and on site laun 
dry. W.'D liookups in 
all 2 A 1 hdrins 

665-7149

2 bdr. .1 ba. 1 car gar
Clew ,NK.e ncighNii
biMid 1704 Hamilton
$625 rita 570-9824

99 .Star. BldK.s.

VI lIKT 1- Storage 
Huildiigis lor rent 
RV's. Kmis and heavy 
equipment I8'x72'. 17' 
doors Scott 662 -1445

R S L

I ( ) I’ \  I \1 I V S  N V V  \1 k  ( ) V V S

M U 0  I* X X I (i J J M II H K C

I \  V V X I I V I. X II II 0  M N /  M I.
X fs l f r d a v ’s ( 'r v p it iq u o le :  NEV ER  AITEIM PI 

i n  Ml ' R DI  K \  MA N  W H O  IS C O M M i n i N C  
ISl'K 11)1 W(M)I)R()W WI LSON

H e lp  W an terl
(■real Plains (ias ( 'ompression Oi Hugohin. KS 
IS hsikiiig tor qualified mechanics wnh good 
work ethic tor employincnl la Ihe Wheelrr 
Counly, Texas Area and the l>rrylim . Texas 
Area lor Ihe lollowiiig posilHin:

Experienced Mechanics 
for Natural (>as Compressors 

Tills posiiiim requires mechanical expcricncc 
in ciHnpressor and engine repqit Aulomolivc 
and iH diesel expencikx is appreciated, train
ing will he provided The ability lo work indc 
peodently is mandatory .Applicants must have 
a clean driving record and muM provide own 
loots Pay w ill be propoftHinale to experience 
Posiiioiis ate liH lull lime cmpkiyment and in 
dude benetils Great Plains Gas CoinpressHm 
oilers conipelilivr pay and an excelicnl em
ployment package, including insurance and 
40l(kl plan A pre employ meat physical and 
drug scieeri are required .Applications or re 
sumes may be iiuiled. taxed or emailed lo the 
('■real Plains Gas Comprcssuai ofricc Tele 
phone 1620)544 4191. FAX '(620)544-4141 
F. Mail ddilliiiger'u grr,itplainsgas.com

■niMBiJ-rwEEi)
Aerrx. seif «hatqer 
uaus Vanuus sues. 
665-0079.665-2450

102 Bm . RcaUl
DOWNTOWN irffice 
space for rcnl Utilities 
A  cleaiung scrvKr pnv 
vided. Ample parking 
669-682.1
OFFICE Space liw rcnl. 
ask about 3 months ftvc 
rent 669-6841
METAL Building 
50x100, offices, ware 
house A  fenced yard 
Call 669-5264

10.3 Homes For Sale
1601 Grape Ln. 4 hdr. .1 
ba. 2777 sq ft Corner 
ka Buyer Agents Wei 
come Fia info 
r riihhrii25wtminc,.il .imi .
2 bdr . 2 ba. house on 2 
kas Sunpiach. trees 
916 S Wells No OSS net 
linaiK'ing 806 674- 
7899,806 669 1985

2200 I.KA
1 hdr / 2 ha.. 4 car an 
gar - extra nice sliop. 
Lrg liv area. Ipl new 
HVAC 2280 sq tl 
$159)881 662 1191

2412 DogwiHHl 
4/2/2 app 2.1.12 sq It, 
Ij'g liv w/wh tpl. lrg 
kilch/din l.KG hdrs. 
limn din. kas ot sior , 
Buyer AGENTS Ok" 
665-2656,674 1750
810 .Summit. Canadian, 
Tx 1 vdr.. I ba.. c h.a, 
tpl Enckised piach 
217-16.54. 217-1 Vd

928 Terrv Rd 
.1/2/2 car garage Com- 
picirly remodeled l.rg 
wiakshop Buyer
Agents WelcoiiH- 80/> 
669-5264 (U
r nibben25.rt h.Hin.ii| nan

FSBO. 1021 Variioii. 1 
Bdr. 1 Ba $2.5UM8) 
down. S4I8H8) pel im> 
Contact 806 626 5 ivy
KEI.I.FR ESTAn.S
2 .1 acres. 1 I 2.5 1 car
gar + lrg Nimis room. 
Fenced yard 6/>9 1095
TRUSI AR Real Fsialc- 
foi all your oiiipk-ic 
real eslalr neetls Show, 
list, properly mgmi. 
665-4595

115 Trailer Parks
t i 'MBI.ew f ;f;i )
Acres, Slonii Shelters. 
tcncTd. sior bldg asail 
665-18)79. 665 2450

120 Autos
San(iu)io Auctions 

Amarillo ChtsMc ( ’at 
Auction 

(K t 14 Ä 1^
S'Ullage AutoliatiN 

I H(K> 3^‘í-qflíN► 
Accepting CoiiMgnnH'Mt 

l-WIO W4 2K|i) 
xvxxxx saliagOM. voni 

MAS AuliHiiotive Sc:’ 
ice ( enler Sepi Sjk 
cial W a\h A Vac. Sin 
\ M ) .  I.rg SVS 120 N 
Gray i>t)*»0. Wvl 
00rw>. Kamly or Mike 
|Uvq ( hryskf < oiKt»fil 
xc/transnusMon |>foh 
lem, will sale Brsl Of 
fcr. 2I0S.
(K>r>7

r
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Shop Right. Shop The Pampa News’ ClassifiedsI

A uto Body

P R E S T I O  E
Autobodv & Accessories

We feature name brand car and 
truck accessonos and a stale-of 

the a il collision center Wbefber rt's 
repainnq your vehicle back to 8 s 
factory look or adding automobve 
accessones. our professionally 

traried staff w8l take care of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

Roofing In su ran ce F inan ce Pum ping Serv.

“Serving Satiifigd 
Customers Since 1978.”

Construction Insurance
Services Claims
Av a ila b le .^ ^ ^ M t^ ^ W e lc o m e

FREE E stim ates!
1501 4th Ave Canyon, TX

INIillANa ACDCT. IXC
‘Doing business with 

people you Know & trust'

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11 
ivww ash(T)oreassocial8S com

D R E A M IN G  U P  T H E  
ID E A L  R E T IR E M E N T

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To set why II makes seit.se k i get 
ready fur rediemenl now.call kxiay

BeeWatsee, AAM$*
Finandil Adviior 
406 W Kingsm4 Suitt 197A 
Pampa. TX7906S 
80646S 33S9

Mtmbtr SPC
KfiMunIJones
«ARlb« UN tf HWIItia«

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed's Meet 

Your Need.s!
.Sf|)ti(' (  k-aniiiji &. Mon-!

» 806-669-3682

Roofing F low ers F lea  M a rk e t A dvertis in g R ental

• CoMPOSlttOll
*WbmI
• 26 GavoR Matal
• StaiM Coatai Steel
• BaiNlai a lasareG

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. C uy ler • M 6-8844

» « •
Call About

1 Dozen Roses $9.99
(Cash N' Carry)

xJIm’s Hadin’ City 
Flea Maitot

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Member BB6

Appliances • Fumitum 
Antiquea •  Tools 

FaNng 8, Camping Gear

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The
Pampa News at ' 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
‘The Shopper's 
Square" today! f

I
806-662-2029

To place an ad in The Pampa A/ews’ Shopper's Square, call us at 806-669-2525! Get Noticed Gt l Results

BUM ET TRUCK RENTALS 
Pi'S CRAFTS a RENTAL

9ns. Newt »««s-isw
(n6-29M20Sa8rfhaw5) 

M S F ,9 -2 S e .  

I,16li24fl truds 
WaWf, M$y-(o drtw miete 
Bom «id moving (upplws 
Mndi|fS(rdatohHp)nu

I h i i B L  h m S *  hdiv hwd Ifwta,
CarcifibrvliMvOoir
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Texas wildfires kill four, destroy over 1,000 homes
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BASTROP ( ^ )  — One of the 
most devastating wildfire out
breaks in Texas history left more 
than 1,000 homes in nuns Tuesday 
and stretched the state's firefighting 
rttiks to the limit, confronting Gov. 
Rick Perry with a nwjor disuter at 
home just as the GOP presidential 
contest heats up.

Mote than ISO fires have erupted 
in the past week across the rain- 
starved Lone Star State, and nearly 
600 of the homes destroyed since 
then were lost in one catastrophic 
blaze in and around Bastrop, near 
Austin, that raged out of control 
Tuesday for a third day.

Whipped into an inferno by 
Tropical Storm Lee’s winds over 
the weekend, the blaze burned more 
than 45 square miles, forced the 
evacuation of thousands and killed 
at least two people, bringing the 
overall death toll from the outbreak 
to at least four.

“We lost everything,” said Willie 
Clements, whose two-story colonial 
home in a housing development near 
Bastrop was reduced to a heap of 
metal roofing and ash. A picket fence 
was melted. Some goats and turkeys 
survived, but about 20 chickens and 
ducks were burned to death in a coop 
that went up in flames.

On Tuesday, Clements and his 
family took a picture of themselves 
in front of a windmill adorned with 
a charred red, white and blue sign 
that priKlaimed, “United We Stand.”

“Tliis is the beginning of our new 
family album,” the 51-year-old 
Clements said.

Perry cut short a presidential 
campaign trip to_ South Carolina to 
deal with the crisis. On Tuesday, he 
toured a blackened area near Bastrop, 
about 25 miles from Austin, and 
later deployed the state’s elite search

Success!
Boost business by advertising  
w ith  The  Pam pa News! N ot 
on ly  can w e provide  Graphics  
Design services, b u t w e  are 
a daily new spaper that Is 
delivered to  over 4,000 hom es  
W hat better w ay to  get the  
w o rd  out? Call today!

For In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  o u r  
r a te s  o r  se rv ic e s , call:

R edonn W oods —  662-5837  
Ad «Sales M anager

Sue P dbb lc —  662-8595  
Sales Associate

Beverly Taylor —  669-2525  
Classified Ads

team to the area to look for more 
poaaible victims. Texas Task Force 
I is the same oittfit sent to New 
York following the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks and to New Orleans in the 
aftermath of Hurricane Katrina.

“Pretty powerful visuals of indi
viduals who lost everything,” Perry 
said after the tour. “The magnitude 
of these losses are pretty stunning.”

The governor would not say 
whether he would take part in 
Wednesday evening's Republican 
presidential debate in California, 
explaining that he was “substantially 
more concerned about making sure 
Texans are being taken care of.” But 
campaign spokesman Mark Miner 
said in an email later in the day that 
Perry planned to be there.

Perry, a tea-party favorite who 
has made a career out of railing 
against goverrunent spending, said 
he expects federal assistance with 
the wildfires, and he complained 
that red tape was keeping bulldozers 
and other heavy equipment at the 
Army’s Fort Hood, 75 miles fri>m 
Bastrop, from being putting to use. 
Fort Hood was banling its own fire, 
a 3,700-acrc blaze.

“It's more difficult than it should 
be to get those types of assets freed 
up by the federal government.” Perry 
said. “When you’ve got people hurt
ing, when you've got lives that are 
in danger in particular, I really don't 
care who the asset belongs to. If it's 
sitting in some yard somewhere and 
not helping be pan of the solution, 
that's a problem.”

White House spokesman Jay 
Camey said the Obama adminis
tration has approved seven federal 
grants to Texas to help with the lat
est outbreak, and “we will continue 
to work closely with the state and 
local emergency management offi

cials as their efforts to contain these 
fires.”

About 1,200 firefighters battled 
the blazes, including members of 
local departments from around the 
state and crews horn such places 
as Utah, California, Arizona and 
Oregon, many of them arriving after 
Texas put out a call for help. More 
firefighters will join the battle once 
they have been registered and sent 
whoT they are needed.

Five heavy tanker planes, some 
from the federal government, and 
three aircraft capable of scooping 
1,500 gallons of water at a time from 
lakes also took part in the fight.

“We're getting incredible support 
from all over the country, feder
al and state agencies,” said Mark 
Stanford, operations director for the 
Texas Forest Service.

The disaster is blamed largely on 
Texas' yearlong drought, one of the 
most severe dry spells the state has 
ever seen.

The fire in Bastrop County is eas
ily the single most deva.stating wild
fire in Texas in more than a decade, 
eclipsing a bla/e that destroyed 16K 
homes in North Texas in April. Texas 
Forest Service spokeswoman April 
Saginttr sitid state wildfire records 
go hack only to the late I'JWs.

At least 11 other fires exceed
ed 1,000 acres Tuesday, including 
an 8,000-acre blaze in Caldwell 
County, next to Bastrop County. At 
least six homes were lost in a fire 40 
percent contained. In far Northeast 
Texas' Cass County, a 7,(K)0-acre 
fire burned in heavy timberland. 
And in (irimes County, about 40 
miles northwest of Htniston, a 3,(KK)- 
acre fire destroyed nearly two dozen 
homes and threatened hundreds 
more.

Many of the buildings destroyed in

the Bastrop fire were modest, single
story homes in housing develop
ments. Others were expensive ranch 
homes, set off by themselves.

In at least one neighborhood in 
Bastrop, flames hop-scotched a 
street where houses were tucked 
among oaks, pines and cedar trees. 
Some homes survived; others were 
gone.

The Postal Service delivered mail 
to homes that had burned to the 
ground; only the mailboxes were 
left stand.

Residents were surprised by how 
quickly the blaze engulfed their 
neighborhoods.

“We were watching TV and my 
brother-in-law said to come and see 
this,” said Dave Wilhelm, who lives 
just east of Bastrop. “All I saw was 
a fireball and some smoke. All of a 
sudden: Boom! We kxtked up and 
left."

Wilhelm returned on Tuesday to 
find his neighbor's house and three 
vehicles gone. Some of his children's 
backyard toys were destroyed, but 
the Wilhelm htHise was spared

“Some stuff is smoldering on the 
lot behind us,” he said. "Inside of 
the house, we smell like a campfire. 
We're definitely very lucky.”

IN D U S T R IA L  O IL S  
U N L I M I T E D , L L C

.Strong, growing company kniking to add 
DRIVF'RS in the Pampa office. LiKal 
dclivencs, great henefits and pay com- 
HKnsurate with cxpcnencc. Cla.ss A 
C'DL with current Hu/mat and Tanker 
Endorsements, or must obtain Ha/mat 
and Tanker Endorsements within hO 
days.

Appiv in Person 
K5«5 C o. Kd'l2 1/2, Pampa. Tx 

Mon-Fri 9-4pm or call 806-M9-2I7I

0«ly I  fmi dcfctis wM fet s«M at dM avMN. M I

UicKl MKhank
Im medutc opening, dirsct cKpcnencc required 

C'lean driving recoid a musi

C'lutomci Sciyhx ! Sak* RettrvtKiilati'r
Individual should he csprricnvrd with 
cuslonier scrvKc I'ncndly. organized.

s s ^ i s r s a c t - j
( hmiu uiiv iiU’ )HevT(HJs ciif|iHiyMinii 

clear drug& alcohtd record

Purcli8ftiii8 >LuM8vr 
Musi be tMgani/ed with experience in 

(Hjrchasing and invenitM> control and have 
ctMnpuicr kmtwledge

V^arclHMiK ^hippiuc' Knvi>Uue.Miuiitt«rr
Must have inventory A warehouse managerial 

expenence ('lean driving Ac drug reuHtl 
Driving will he required

AUiobft u t  full lioK uhJ iavlude; 
C'ompetitive wages lixcelleni benefits 
Health Insurance. Ketia*ment Package, 

and Paid Holidays & Vacation 
Apply in person w/ Dam ai 

MN) N Pnee Road. Pampa. TX 
Accepting applications 

until ^ p tem b er 9, 2011 
KOb bbM-l 129 Pax#

1 PuMfcNMkt
MOUESTrOM 

IMIAlJFH-'ATIQNii 
OF DESIGN »tJlLD 

OEMS
Tlw Board of TnuM n 
o f the Pampa ISD u  ic- 
qunliag tpialificauaen 
for design build serv- 
Ket relatiag lo the de
sign. coasmictiaa and 
insullMian of a 20kw 
wind tuffeine generator 
al Pampa Junior High 
School located at 4U00 
bad C ank company 
road Pampa. Tcaaa. by 
a ipialified engineering 
and cunsinicuoii Tirm 
(Design-Builder). 
SlalemenLs of Qualifi- 
caUotu will be accepted 
until 3U0 pm on Pnday, 
September 16,2011. In- 
■eresled panics may re
quest an information 
packet and question' 
naire from Betty Mead
ows. Director of Pur
chasing. al (806|66<) 
47(X) Please enclose 
ten (10) copies of your 
compteled response 
with Ihe appnipnatc an
notation All responses 
arc due no later than the 
deadline al ihc follow
ing address 
Pampa ISD 
ATTN: Brtly Mead
ows
INi ector of Purrhas-
in*
321 W. Albert 
Pampa. TX 7atM5
All response must he 
annotated with ihe fol
low ing
DbUSKiN-BI ll.l) 
SKRVIOCS-20fcw 
WIND Tl RBINK. 
PKOJMT 
RFQ «21111-01 
Failure to have a re
sponse physK-ally in the 
possession ol Ihe school 
disirici hy the deadline 
shall result in Itie re
sponse not twing con
sidered
The selection ol the de 
sign huild tirni shall hr 
in accordance w iih 
Tesas Falucalion ( ixk 
0441)16. as ii currrnlly 
exists or may licrralirt 
be anK-ndc-d or le 
placed

R l-y m i .  RI S ItlN I)  
F.R At KNOW 1.1 IK.
f:s  I h a t  it  h a s
RF.AI) AND F t 'I l .Y  
I'N D I RSI ANDS m i  
R l-gU IR lM IN T S  
FOR sntMirriNt. \  
rf:s i*o n s i  \ n i ) m i
I'RtK I-SS I'SI D HY 
THF. IMS I R It T  I OR 
SFXFXTINti A HICH 
f;.s t  a n d  h i s I r i  s 
[■ONDIR F T R I HI R .  
BY SI H M in iN ti  A 
R hSfO N SI.. IMF. 
RFSPONDFR M I n  , 
VOI I  NPARI IY AND 
UNDIRSTANDINt. 
l.Y W \IVF.S ANDRt .
l. F.ASFS ANY AND
Al l. ( I AIMS
.AC.AINST m i  IMS 
I R U T  AND ANY (M 
ITS I Rl'STF.F^S.OFFI 
fF R S . AtiFNTS AND

OR IM IT O Y l.L S
m .  AT CODI D ARISI 
(M 'T O F THF ADMIN 
ISTRAIION F VAI l '  
ATION OR RF.COM 
MF.SDATION OF 
ANY RF.SPONSt 
SliBMITTFT) IN RF. 
SPONSF r o  THIS 
Ri-g
\ wisrei II .:nii

]
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Sports
No. 12 Lady Harvesters 
edge No. 13 Lady Eagles

stati ptw to t)y Jam o s  B a rr in g to n /T h e  Canyon News
f*nior Kailyn Troxell leaps to hit a ball against the Canyon Lady Eagles
■ t.iv in Canyon Pampa won in five games.

A n d r e w  G lo v e r

■I irn ',iri(‘ ,v

, U \\ NiMMins. the 12 I ’am pa  
.nul the 4 A N o  I '  

I ul' I .u'lcs h .n c  p lavcii c iuh  
. -I I ik 'm I.iv iiijih l in ( .in \o n  was 

'. • i i i i  ,1 l ‘,im |ia was \ utoruui.s in
- '■ ' I S ,  2 2 -2 v  2 2 -2 > , 2 5 - 1

M i l l  1 ih in  ( l a i /a  said hvi m ils
U ll

ilil h .o L  I'lnislu-il in thro.-, hut 
•w p i,O ld  L'liMi. ( la r /.i said 

K .iiK n  l io s i 'l l  led (he team m 
III I 'l  S i i i i i ' i  M .in iia Stephens 

o ;ili 1 s hinnn \ la i i i l ie  I atheiee  
Mil III .is s iiii  w ith  4S Stephens 

'i  nil m .11 es w ith tour Senior

Kirsten Kuhn led the team in digs with 
t5 Stephens followed with 24 Senior 
Stephanie .Mien led the team in bloeks 
with seven. Senior Ramie lliitlo lollowed
with si\

( i.ir/a said she was proud ol how her 
team lought back

'A\ e showed a lot ol eoinposure and our 
seniors led the wav." (lar/a said

I he I adv Harvesters (I .Vni will eoni- 
pele in the River Road I oumament I ridav 
.ind Satindav Distriet opponents Oorger. 
Dalhart and I’errvton are also eom|>ct- 
ing Sanlord-I riteh, .Arbor ( hristian, 
Aseenion .\eademv, San Jaeinto, West 
lexas High and I ulia will also plav. 

(lar/a said it will be a good test 
"It will give us a ehanee to see our dis- 

iriet opponents." (lar/a said

IMIS iiirls
'‘ighth in

cross country team 
Borger Invitational

A n d r e w  G lo v e r

I I' '

r .m ip .i  I ,idv 
I I I  I - 11 OSS eoiin -

'■ im p i.lie d  e ighth  .it 
I t . ’i'. ei Inv It.Id o li.ll

, ,l.e.
i ■'I I leen te,mis eonipel 

>1 I 'he meet ineludiilg
.......... I I ’ ,im p.I s d is tru t

'p p o iie iii- H o ig e r and  
'' 11 ■' lo ll I l i / . ih e th  ( III! 
> ( the I ,idv H .irvesters  
: I -lied I I'th  ov er.ill vv ilh  

■ lim e  ot 12 s(i J '(  ee 
l" • | | |  s lii i is lie d  l ‘hh
• n il ,1 t im e  o l 12 5 ‘>
• III helle  R ivera  fm ished  

'lid  w Ith a lim e  o l I ' 5‘>
M iiie l.i R esen d i/ lim shed  
■iiih I 14 I I. Vanessa

(IntelIVos limshed (>2nd 
with .1 lime ol 14 2(1 and 
Kendle Raniev finished 
.''‘Mil vv Ith a time ol I 5 :‘'(t.

I he varsitv bov s eom- 
peted indiv iduallv I rent 
MiNe.ii limshed filth 
vv Ith ,1 tune ol I '' 2(i lose 
Hern.inde/ limshed .V>th 
vv Ith .1 time ol I ‘):2‘> Alex 
M.trrulo timshed 4 vrd w ith 
a lime ol l‘»4‘l Robert 
R.idke fmished (>f>th with a 
lime ol 2(1 5‘>

Head eoaeh Mark l-.lms 
said he was pleased with

Lake Irvar 
Saturdav

his runners ellort
"We are positioned just 

line lor a great raee with 
our disiriet opponents." 
I 1ms said

I he Harvesters raee at

PAMPA
NEWS

L l" T - l h -  'i ! ' ’ s  . li

tilo w r.iiìL 1 lac-'

Go to www.thfpampanews.com or call 806-669-252Í

BEALLS
Your Town. Your Store

Bealls thanks all who helped in our “Tools 4  Schoot" 
Drive in appreciation to: all our customers, business, 

and associates who donated cash or supplies and 
contributed to our bake sale. Our special thanks to 

Pampa Office Supply who donated pencils. Bealls thanks 
you for making our school supply drive a success!

Congratulations Jerry Rice!
Our spokesperson and advocate 

for chiropractic care.

STAY IN  THE  
GAM E W ITHUAJV1£ W 1T H  .  >Chiropractic

- '
** I did fi lot of things to stay in the gam e, 

but regular visits to m y chiropractor' 
were Among the m ost important.**

JERRY RICE
♦ f V ‘ I ,n .

‘ t C» ' ’ * h ' ' W'l b ■ pr
. ÎÎ» I t ' ' i ' «.»it' ill ( itil f P-» I I ., ( I. I I I

■|> 'f trtiH' I-, I' f il - t h ' -  >t ' !•

Laatn the lads .ihuul chimjMactic car« and its vital rol« m ‘ 
Am«rtc«‘( wall bemti Vl»g »^ww.y»«2chiropr«ctlc.eoin

We have issues.
Subscribe! 669-2525

founóÉtnrkr
ChirofnetkPrognss

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

701 N. Price Rd. • Pamp«. T X  79065 • Phone: 806-665-7261
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